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LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.WHERE YOU CAN WORSHIP. A GOOD CONCERT. TWELVE DIRECTORS. Beaufort: NORTH STATE ITEMS.
rp mi. r ' a vii . i ah. . I

vi Ane renuenuaryiecieu-um-er

senate. ; .

Thefollowing bills were intro
duced : By Ward , to amend chap- -

er 69, relating to. usury law. By
u miaer, oy request, to amena
chapter 239, laws of 1S95. Py phew, of McDowell; eleventh,. J.
Glenn; to provide for the safety Henderson Weddington, of Meck-o- r

travelers-an-d employes on rail- - lenburg; twelfth, Samuel U Ko- -
roaas,r iy ipwe, oy request, to
amend chapter 411, laws of 1897.
By Cocke, to ask1 Senators and

vv asnington : to
secure $26000 as expenses to the
State in recruiting and mustering
out soldiers in the 'late war.

The calendar was taken up .

Bills as follows passed final read
ing: To establish a dispensary at
Jackson; to, amend chapter 148,
aws of 1897 (Council's bill remov-n- g

the disabilities of married
women);

. r
for

.

the relief
.

of sheriffs
and tax collectors (by allowing
them uncollected taxes foi years of
1895, 1896, 1897). . .

On motion of Senator Brown,
the Senate took up a special order
of . businessfor the nomination of
directors - of the penitentiarv
(names of directors appear in
House proceedings), ' k

Senator Jones' bill to establish a
dispensarylat Smithfieldi passed evening, given by the ladies of the
final reading, as did bills to repeal Woman's Missionary Society,
chapter 109, laws of 1897, as to There will be a pleasing pro-nonsui- ts

jtb regulate a special tax gram of music and recitations, and
fprMontgotnery county; to punish sabstantiai: refreshments. y
public drunkenness; to provide for
the appointment of additional com- -

missioners for Warren county;
to amend chai)ter 380, laws of 1889;
tninpTPflftthn numhnr nf
commissioner of Rowan county
from 3 tcT5; to abolish tho county
board nf education: to estiiblish a
graded school at Albemarle. - .HT4njay xeaa.

vis, of Halifax:
.
third. Rnlrt H:' ' -

RicKs of Nash fourth j . w
v J J VA wuuuoiuu, IlXtli, 11 111, XX.

Osborn, of Guilford; sixth, James
C. Dayis, .of Carteret; seventh,
James T. LeGrand, of Richmond;
eigth. Alfred B. Young, of Cabar
rus; ninth, John L. Gwaltney, of
Alexandei : tenth. M. F. Mor- -

ers 0f Macon. -

One of the best attractions on
the road I this season is "Side
Tracked," which is now headed
this way and is booked to appear
here on the night of the 9th. It
is an up-to-da- te comedy, drama,
bordering on the farce. It is
bright and clean, full of original
humor, startling surprises, catchy
music, bright specialties and
striking situations. The'company
is an unusually strong Pne, and
the attraction is appearing to
crow-de- houses wherever Dre- -

sented.

Reception. V

There will be a reception at the
parsonage of the Church Street
Methodist Church next Tuesday

J-w-
o young lames win receive

a.t the door, any; amount you will
feel free to give.

puoiic generally and tnc
members of other churches in town
are most cordially invited

Hours 5:30 p. m. to 10 p. m

Miss Florence Poplin died last
night about 12 o'clock af, her
father's home near the Salisbury
Cotton Mill. Death was caused
by neuralgia of the brain.

The deceased was 16 years of
age.

The body was taken to Stanly
county this afternoon for burial.

Dr. Booker Here.
-

n Rnoknr. nf .Inhns Hnnkins- i
hospital5 Baltimore, spent a few
hours here this morning. He came
in answer to a message to see Dr.
Whitehead.s child.

1 Dr: Bnnker arrived on the Ves
ftnd stunted to Baltimore

on tho n 0,ciock train.

pjj
Mrs. Kathrine Earnhardt, aged

84 died Thursday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Alex Hartman,
in the county

The interment was made yester- -

4ay at Union church.

One-Ha- lf Interest.
A. II. Newsom and wife to-da- v

Purchased a fourth interest in the
North Side Roller Mill. They al
reaay owned one-iour- m.

Mr. James L. Alexander, who
conducted a small grocery store on

I west Front Street, wasi found dear
in his store Wednesday afternoon
between 4 and 5 o'clock. States- -

- - -

ville Landmark.

A colored btate convention is
called to meet in Raleigh February
Cth to consider the question of
colonization.

Crash towrels 10c each at the
Carolina Racket.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga
suffered agony for thirty years,- -

and then cured his Piles by using
De Witt's ' Witch Hazel Salve.
Tf Kipnlft'ininrips nnd fikin dipnftP

I " . J
jjke magic. James Plummer.

Black Satine 5c yd. at the Caro- -

lina Racket.

Happenings of the Commonwealth
Briefly Told.

A large silk mill is projected for
Wilmington. ,.

The legislature has decided to
adjourn on the 25th of this month.

Judge Park, of Virginia, will
preside at the hearing of the oases
of the First National Bank, of
Asheville, at that place, com-

mencing February 15th;

A party from Oiiiaha wishes to
take out papers of incorporation
in this Slate with a capital of
$400,000 .for buying and establish-
ing a game preserve "in North
Carolina. -

Tho Monroe Enquirer says .a
Union county man recently pur
chased three tombstones and had
them placed at the head of the
graves of three of his wives who
are buried side by side.

The (Jhronicle says it is under-
stood that the Southern Railway
will apply to the Federal court at
an early day asking that a re-

ceiver be appointed to hold the
railroad funds of Wilkes county.

A company to publish a new
Methodist paper to be known as
the Raleigh Christian Advocate,
has been organized in Raleigh
with a capital of $10,000. The pa-

per is to appear on the 15th.

There is a gold mining company
operating in Burke county, with
its head office in Syracuse, N. Y.,
that is , capitalized at $1,250,000.
This was brought out in the course
of a trial before Justice W. E.
Powe in Morganton. last week and
will no doubt be news to most of

News. .

' '

Mrs. S. T. Matthews, of Con
rad, Yadkin county, was badly
.Hirned a few4 dajs ago,, as also

.1 'a '1 "T A ' 'was a gin cooKing tnere. it is
said that some hot lard was on tho
firein which Mrs. Matthews placed
some gunpowder to make a horse
medicine. When the powder fell
in the lard it caused an explosion,
painfully burning Mrs. Matthews
and the girl. K

Prof. J. A. Holmes has drawn
a road bill which is attracting con
siderable attention. It allows the
tax to be increased; requires all
to work 4 days or pay 82; allows
a county road superintendent un
der $2,000 bond to be paid not
over $50 a month; allows one or
more township road supervisors;
provides that the county furnish
tools. One other provision of the
bill is noteworthy; whenever tho
force of road hands number less
than ten, the county may alter-
nate with a neighboring county.

A few days ago a young lady of
Salem ran away and married a
young farmer in the country. She
is only 17 years of age and the
groom secured the license by
forging a letter from the young
lady's parents, saying they had no
objections to the marriage. He
was assisted in the forgery by two
of his friends. The father of the
girl has employed counsel and had
warrants issued jfor the arrest of
the two young men who assisted in
the procuring of the license. Un-

less the matter is otherwise adjus-

ted it will htve to be settled in
the court.

.A nice display of embroidery in
the window at Harry Bros.

These are dangerous times for
the Jiealth. ; Croup, colds and
throat troubles lead rapidly to
Consumption. A bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure used at tho
right time will preserve life,
health and a large amount of
money. Pleasant to take; chil-

dren like it.

Items Picked Up by the Reporter on
jLi-x- AAxijr xvuuuu. ,

.Rhodes Guffy went to Concord
this morning....i '

;Two drunks were up for dispo- -

sition at the city court to-da- y.

K L1,, , ' , . - i
I" iV'J J" -

ceivedb, car load of Jelico coal. f i

(Cotton is a little off in price to--
day.' Kot much is being marketed,

1 Polideman Upchurch," of Con- -

coru, was nero tnis morning on
busirielL ' ;

Closing out sale of ladies and
childn is undershirts at cost at
Lichtensteins'.

-- i Seve al colored, soldiers from
Salisbury have returned from the
war among the Third N. C. .

! On ilondav the sale of the ! La- -

nier ptopertv takes place. The
sale is in char ere nf li. H . f dement.' r, - 1

Esq.

ijicnienstein nas a newK aa. in
the Sun to-da- v. Ladies, muslin
underwear "is, the special theme, of
the ad.

The evening Sunday services
hour of the churches of the city
has bedn changed from 7 to 7:30
o'clock!

j A Sunday schooj is to be organ- -

ized at the school house near the
Kesler mill to-morro- w. The hour
is 3 o'clock in tho afternoon.

iDr ri! JuliahEsn ; iHnme from
Raleigh

If---

to 'spend Sunday. He says
Mr. Overman will be here, sick or
well, Monday night to explain the
charter. .

JMrs, (Worth Elliott, of Hickory,
is atV 1 L. James'. She is here
for a w hile with "Mr. Elliott who
is superintending the building of
the transfer shed for the Southern.

ackfeon's big hog weighed more
than wias expected. It was killed
yesterday and had to be halved
before it could be brought up town
ana w eihed. It weighed 763
pounds. The hog was two years
old.

!

I Mr. ID. W. Snider, the sewing
machine man, has returned from
aj trip U

to Union, Stanly and Ca- -

barruak counties. He was water
and mud bound at a number of
places which prevented him re- -

turnin r ennnor

j The I Children's Mission Band
meetirigof the Jr. C. E. will be

-t

held o i Sunday morning just be-

fore service. Topic for the week,
Heave i. Missionary ' subject,
China. Remember the collection.
Y. P. S. C. E. at night as usual.

Mass Meeting!

A mass meeting of the citizens
of Salisbury will be held in the
court house Monday night, Feb

.l.i t it .iruarv ptn, at i o ciock, ior tne i

purpose of discussing the
.

new...city
i - i

charteh Every one interested is
invited to be present and assist in
rritrinJlfKA Vifv nnh mAinrp nk

will bd: generally satisfactory and
beneficial.

.Hon. Lee . S. Overman will be
present at this meeting and will ex
plain alllthe provisions of thechar- -

tbr as heretofore drawn.
By order of the Board.

S. F. Lord,
Mayor Pro Tern.

i OiiH price on underwear moves
it away Harry Bros.

NO CURE-- NO PAY

That ib the way all druggists sell OROYE'S
TASTE ,ESS CHILL TONIC for Malaria,
Chills And Fever. It is simply Iron and
Quinine) Cniiaren love
it. Ad jilts prefer it to bitter, nauseating
Tonics. .

The smallest things may exert
the greatest influence. De Witt's
Little Early Risers are uneoualled
for overcoming constipation and
liver troubles" Small nill. best
pin, saie pin. James Jrlummer.

The Louise Brehany Ballad and Con- -
t cert vompany.

This morning's (Charlotte Obser
ver says of the concert company
to behere next Tuesday:

xne last out one oi - the star
course entertainments was given
of the Y. M. C- - A. hnll last nio-ht- .

4W i tju Dni l.i
Concert Oompany. A-lar-ge crowtf
was in attendance, and the audience
was lavish in its applause, almost
every number oh the programme
was encored.

Miss Brehany sang the ballads,
"Calm as the Night" and Mar
guerite." She has a voice of un
usual power, sweetness and range.
She - was well received. Miss
Waters sang "Bel Roggio," and
did it well. Mr. George Deth-- .
less' the. baritone, and Mr. Wheat
10' VC1 uut ui' LU Lue tuuaaiu
of the female singers, but came in
for a liberal share of applause. "

The concert concluded with the
second act of Flotow's "Martha."
This opera; was well rendered, the
singers being oftentimes applauded
during its rendition.' Mr. Guil- -

lamme Sawlet presided at the
piano. His playing was unusually
fine.

Land Purchased.
j. Those interested in the proposed

cotton mill at the shoals haye, this
week, purchased a couple of farms
in the vicinity of the shoals.

.We understand that the compa
ny proposes to have tenants raise
cotton near the mill.

Yesterday's Winston Sentinel
says:

lhe promoters of the cotton
mill enterprise at the Shoals, Da
vie county, have been on hand this
week.: payinpf fortliy land
and damage rights. Several farms
pass into their hands. The com
pany owns all the land from the
Shoals to the railroad.. hey pay
the Hairstons 15,000. for the
Shoals ond adjoining lands. The
Times learns that the company
will begin at once the erection of
the largest cotton mill plant in the
State. They will invest a half
a million dollars in the enterprise,

- , j
Change of Facos

. Mr. E. B. McKenzie, who has
been clerking at the "Economy" is
now at G. W. Wright's furniture
store

Mr, Mark McLean has taken
Mr. McKenzie'splace at the Ecoh
omy.

Mr . J. H. L. Rice takes charge
of the county road force Monday,
relieving Mr. J. A. Mabaley as
superintendent.

Hog Killer.

Urbane Montgomery, colored,
11 I'll T

.

-- - j i 1 Jl J 1it-incL7 - ii di Kh r - rro t ri c lirniror nnnxU ,va'";
has others to kill. He says there
. . i j

is not as many nogs m me city as
there were, last year;

I The biggest hog killed by him
this; season was killed yesteraay.
It wTas M. L. Jackson's and weighed
763 pounds. f "

Ladies and gents storm rubbers
at Harry Bros.

BOARDERS WANTED: --Prices
right, location good: north Main St.

MRS. R. C POOL.

Spring Lamb, fat "Mutton, Liver
Pudding, Head Cheese, stall fed Beef,
corn fed Pork"and all kinds of Sausage
and other fresh meats at J. S. ,

Mara-ble'-s.

-
:

, Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the
MlCadopy, rla., Hustler, Wltn niS

. ..!. - l .1 i np 1 a

wire and children, sunereu lern-h-l
v frnm La GriDDe. One Minute

Couo--h Cure wTas the only remedy
I that helped them. . It acted quick- -
Iv. Thousands of others use this
remedy as a specific for La Grippe,
and its exhausting after, effects.
James iriummer.

You Should Attend Divine Services
To-Morro- w.

Presbyterian Services at 11 a.
m. and 7.30 p. m. "

. Chestnut Street Services by
the pastor,; D. P. Tate, at the
usual hours.

Catholic Church Services will
be conducted at the usual hours
to-morro- w, morning and night. -

Spencer Baptist Rev. C. G.
Wells, the new pastor, will preach
at Spencer at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. '

.

Rev. R. h. Doggett will preach
at the Vance Mill tb-morr- ow at
3 o'clock, andCat the Kesler iriill
at 7 o'clock.

Episcopal Services at St. Pauls
at 11 a. m., St. John's at 3 p. m.,
St. Peter's at 7:30 p. m. Services
at St. Luke's as usual.

Dr. J. N. Stallings will preach
at Pisgah at 7:30 p. m. to-da- y and
11 a. m. to-morro- w, at Calvary at
3 p. m. to morrow, and at Chest-
nut Hill at 7:30 p. m.

v .. .''
Baptist Services Sunday school

at 9:15 a. m. The pastor will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

The Lord's Supper will be ob-

served at the morning service. ...

'

'. ;
At Lutheran Church 11 a. m.,

memorial service in memory of
our departed members and friends.
Subject: "Of Blessed Memory."
7:30 p. in.: "The Saddest Epitaph
in History." '

Church Street M. E. Church,
South Preaching by. J. II.
Weaver, pastor, at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p
m. All cordially invited to wor
ship with us.

Faith Reformed ' church, Cor.
Horah and Church streets Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.,
where the pastor will, continue the
series of illustrated

i. . .

sermons
t .

ion
Bunyan's Pilgrims Progress. The
morning subject is "The Town of
Vanity . Fair. The evening sub
iect is "Beacon Lisrhts bv the
J f
Way." Sunday school at 9:45.
Everybody welcome to all these
services. '

New Pastorl

Rev. C. G. Wells, a native Tar
Heel arrived in the citv last
Thursday night, having left Olathe,
Kansas, where he was pastor of
the Baptist church last year, Tues- -

day evening. Tnne in ine cny
he is the guest of Dr. Stallings.

Mr. Wells has accepted a call to
the pastorate of Spencer Baptist
church and will begin his work
there to-morro- w. He will preach
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p." m. .

Moving Camp.

The American Telephone Com- - j

pany people are moving their
camp from Salisbury to Linwood.
The oles are up through Salis:
bury and vicinity ready for' the
wire.

For Rent: Nice six room cot-
tage near corner of Lee and Fisher
streets. Room for garden. Apply
to R. V. Lanier.

v Jackson has some very, very
fine meat for Saturday's trade.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All Druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 35 cents. v

Coughing injures, and inflames
sore lungs. . One Minute Cough
Cure loosens the cold, 'allays
coughing and heals quickly. The
best cough cure for children. James
Plummer.

The following bills also passed:
To request our Representatives in
Washington to secure an appro
priation sufficient to cover the
State's war claims against the
nrnvprnmpnt.. Rv lfn.vf Sp.nn.tor

Justice introduced a bill to estab-
lish a dispensary at Greensboro.

THE HOUSE. . .

A resolution was introduced by
-- T.. j t. i a i. ': I

mcxuLOsn, against, lue ucquisiuuu
j? a 'i v.. ii.. TT.i.:ioi loreign lerruory py ine uuiieu

States.
Bills wTere introduced as follows:

By Reeves, to regulate sale of pat--

eut una piupiieiaiy. uuiuiu? -
By Winston to regulate and re- -

duce tees ot county officers, re- -

duction averaging per cent. ly
Rountree, to improve the State
p.npamnmfint crrnnnds at AVriorhts- -

ville. By Justice, to require the
nnrchaser nf a railroad. ! sold nn- -

dor iudinial sale; to nrcranie a new
cornoration. - Bv Boushall. to
riv a lien to nersons findintr and
storirig animals .for hire.

The calendar was taken up
Bills pased to amend the law as to
limited partnerships; (resolution)
for the removal of the arsenal
from the capital square.

There was some discussion csi a
bill to allow the commissioners of
Pitt county to put vagrants at
work on the public roads pr cdun- -

ty farm.
Reeves bill regarding patent

medicines is of general interest It
provides that "it shall be unlaw-
ful for any merchant, druggist or
other person or persons to sell or
offer for sale any patent lor pro
prietary medicines oi other like
nostrums which do not have print
ed on the labels in plain j Roman
letters and in the English lan
guage the name and. exact amount
of each ingredient from which "the
compound is made.

At 12:30 the House went into
election of twelve additional - di

j.u oi jrectors tue otaie s prison; one
from each judicial district. The
following were elected: First dis- -

trict. Bem'amin H. Thompson, of


